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BiU ldeas By [racy Certo Editor

ln response to a question by a prominent

Pittsburgher ab0ut what I did on my summer vacation, I

mentioned a wonderiul trip t0 il,40ntreal and Quebec City

in July during peak festival season.

The streets pulsed with an irresistible rhythm and the many

Iree performances held throughout the cities, more Cirque

du Soleil than Barnum and Bailey, were genuine crowd

pleasers, I told him, Best yet, there wasn't a smoky food

stand or funnel cake in sight. lnstead, people irequented

the many cafes that line the wide boulevards closed t0

traffic. The string of festivals in both cities takes place all

summer long, greatly beneliting hotels, restaurants, and

store owners. Pittsburgh, I suggested to this person, should

stage a summer lestival like the Canadians do.

His response? "Pittsburgh doesn't like festivais. he said

I repeat: Pittsburgh. Doesn't. Like. Festivals.

Sounds like he's out of possibilit es said my husband later

when I repeated the c0nversali0n. As in, not in alignment

with a common goal, as in being a naysayer, negatve,

dismissive. (And yes, I did call him on it.)

ln any case, that's why I found it so relreshing to interview

It/ary Del Brady and Richard Pearson days later about thei r

ambitious plan, rlpe w th possibiLity, to revive the City of

N4cKeesport.

lUcKeesport? you say. I hear you. When Anne Swager

suggested this story t0 me, I said the same thing.

Think about it, said Anne. Two kids f rom McKeesport, Mary

Del and Richard, who connect at their 25th high school

reunion, marry, and go into business together. Each alone

has proved highly successful She'sa "serial entrepreneui',

he's a real estate developer with interests in sustainable

design and energy. Iogether they formed Bio Space

Development where they were approached by the County

to come up with a plan fora 100-plus acre brownfield in

McKeesport.

tVcKeesport? they say. Ihey light up.

What they propose an eco industrial park-is a big

sweep of a plan that encompasses the brownfreld site and

beyond.lf theypullit off itwouldnot onlyput lVcKeesport

on the map again but the name would be in large tontwith

a big green star next to it.

ln {eaturing a story of this magnitude its only appropriate

to aim for a balanced piece, ferret out the bad along with

the good, and find someone who is opposed to the project,

Except, interestingly, I haven't lound anyone. Everyone I

talkto is gung-ho. Andtheytell metheydon't knowanyone

who's against it.

Just this morning I sat in on anolher energizing meeting,

of a visiting architect who talked about a specific project

here in town. Throughout, he only talked big ideas. He

proliled the urban planner/architect, Jaime Lerner, once

the mayor of the now famous city of Curitiba in South

America, Lerner designed a highly efficient mass

transportation system (used by 70% ol the population)

and created his own community currency while ramping

up the quality of life dramatically. lf citizens didn't have the

m0ney t0 pay for transportation, they could work the

community garden in exchange for transit passes. As one

example 01 his res0urcelulness, when Lerner saw

abandoned school buses, he asked the people what they

wanted to learn and then converted the buses into

classrooms for sewing and computer learning.

The Curitiba example was a springboard for discussing

the possibilities of doing things in Pittsburgh that have

never been done before. The logic went like this: Here's

what Lerner did in a third-world city, And you're saying

whatcan'l be done in Pittsburgh?

Whether it's mass transit, an eco-industrial park or a f irst-

class street festival, the question isn't, can it be done? The

question is whos going to do it? And yes, of course, pay

for lt. But maybe the biggest limitatlon we place on

ourselves isn't financial restrictions but our own out-of-

possibil ity attltudes.

ll all goes well, Pittsburgh could one day soon have an

eco-industrlal park because someone said it could be done

and is leading the charge lts exciting stuff, says Connie

Yarris, executive d i rector ol the Reg ional Business Al I iance.

It makes sense, says Bill Strickland of Manchester Bidwell,

whos "planting" a greenhouse on the site. lts a sound idea

and approach, says Art Baldwin of the National Energy

Technology Laboratory.

It's c001, it's cutting edge and its getting the right kind ol

support here in Pittsburgh When it's up and running, Isay

let's hold a big first-class street lestival to celebrate.
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turther ra,s ng lhe stardads ot

archilecturaleducation tralning

ard practice: fostering design

excel ence. aTo proToripg the

value ol archileclural serulces to

the public AIA membershlp is
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The American lnstitute ol Architects (AlA) earned a solid reputa-

tion for the best i ntel lectual content avai lable i n the contract docu-

ments arena. Now, it has reason t0 boast about a new dellvery

plat{orm for this content. 0n 0ctober 1'r, the AIA released a new

and entirely redesigned AIA Contract Documents software based

on the widely-accepted Microsoft@ Word platform that is caus-

ing a buzz of enthusiasm and a collective "finallyl" among cur-

rent 3.0 PLUS users

The new AIA Contract D0cuments software provides world-c ass

{unctionality and ease of use. ln addition to switching to the near

universal technology p atform ol Microsoft@ Word, the new AIA

Contract Documents software als0 includes the capabi I ity to gen-

erate PDF fi es These changes alone allow lor vastly-rmproved

drafting, editing, and collaborating options. And, the new soft-

ware goes even further to streamline the contracting process

Here are a lew ol the areas of improvement:

Special d alog boxes he p users creale documents laster and

easier. When you firsl create a project, you are prompted t0 enter

data about the project - such as the var ous tearn members and

their respective roles. Ihese details can be used throughout a

project because they can be automatlca y incorporated nto re-

lated documents and forms. Afler the project data is entered, a

Document D a og opens prompting y0u t0 enter pertlnent data

such as dates, financial figures, etc. When you have finished

entering data in the Document Dialog, it is inserted into the docu-

ment in the appr0priate places ln a matter 0f minutes, you now

have a Working Draft

Editing a draft document in the new AIA Contract Documents

software is now akin to editing a Word document. All the

Microsoft@ Word functionality is available. When collaborat-

ing, users can choose the version they'd like to share-an un-

locked verslon of the document; a track changes version, that

captures every change made by the other team members; and a

variance checked version in PDF format, locked to prevent fur

ther editinq

The new software platlorm also allows for easier collaboration

among team members involved in the project. Users can share

drafts with team members on their network or outside their net-

work by e-mail in [/icrosoft@ Word or PDF formats.

There are more options when lt comes time to print a final ver-

sion ol a contract or Iorm. Users can print either a "clean copy"

or a comparatlve copy. ln the "clean copy," all the additions to

and deletions from the original AIA language are indicated by a

small mark in the left margin, parallel to where the changes oc-

cur. The details of the changes are appended to the final in an

Additions and Deletions Report at the end of the document. The

comparative copy marks changes where they occur in the docu-

ment. Additions are underlined and deletions have a line through

the deleted text.

And last but certain y n0t leasl the net! soltware makes it pos-

sible to customize AIA C0ntract Document templates. F0r those

who spent time and eflo( crafllng language that exactly meets

y0ur needs, the days of having to retype these favorite clauses

are over. We come t0 the new AIA Contract Documents software.

Check aia.org for details on the date of release.
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A LO]IG HISTORY OF EXGETTEIICE

I The llrst AIA contract d0cuments were publ shed in

1888. Today, there are more than 75 contracts and ad-

ministrat ve lorms availab e f rom the AIA

I The AIA Contract Documents have been finely tuned

during their 150-year history to reflect the latest changes

ln law and the construction industry. As a result, the com-

prehensive c0ntracts and lorms have been tested by the

courts and are widely considered the industry standard.

I The AIA Contract Documents are developed and re-

vised based on a set of Drafting Principles assembled by

the AlA. Therefore, the AIA documents are dralted to as-

sure that industry opinion is solicited from all parties

whose interests are significantly affected by a particular

document. Given this, the AIA Contract D0cuments enj0y

a wide reputation for fairness to all parties.

f All AIA Contract Documents are rev sed on as ap

pr0priate t0 ensure that users have state-of-the art legal

tools to be more productive and profitable

email: inio@alapgh.org
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PIYAF l{ews
0pen to a I lnlerns and Young Arch tects (reglstered 0-10

years) lt,lembership ts lree. Ema rpiyaf@yahoo com

PIYAF Goordinating Committee:

Lee Calisti, AIA - Lee Calisti, Architect

Kenneth Stehle, Assoc. AIA - WTW Architects

Joe Touvell, Assoc. AIA - Lami Grubb Architects

A(hur Sheffiled, Assoc. AIA - Apostolou Associates

AIA PEilI{SYTYAIIIA

AIA Pennsylvania Annual Meeting and Leadership Con-

ferenceYorktown Hotel on Friday, November,2l and Sat-

urday, November 22. All interns and young architects are

encouraged t0 participate in this very imp0rtant event.

"Masonry Day" - Friday, November 2l,r- The AIA Penn-

sylvania Assocrates Committee is planning a masonry

workshop for architectural students and interns t0 take place

in conjunction with the Annual Meeting and Leadership

Conference. The lnternational Masonry lnstitute has agreed

to provide a mix of lectures and hands-on activities to help

educate students and interns on the intricacies of using

masonry. Stay tuned for more information.

2003 PIYAF & AIAPA Architectural Photo Contest

PIYAF and American lnstitute ol Architects Pennsylvania

present the AIA Photography Competition Thet0p entries

will be exhibited at the AIA Architects Day to be held in

June of 2004. Ihe entries will be displayed in the Capital

Building lor all elected officials to view

This competition is open to all Associate members of the

AlA, and student members of AIAS in good standing, Pro-

fessional Aff iliate or Allied members are not eligible. En-

tries submitted by ineligible individuals will not be pro-

cessed, The details ol the competition are still being "de-

veloped" and we'll keep you notified. lf you have a particu-

lar project or detail that you want to submit, start to think

about photographing the image.

Second Annual David Lewis
Lecture
The Second Annua Dav d Lewis Lecture w i feature Fred

Koetter and Susie Kim, AIA

of Koetter Kim & Associates,

lnc. on "Cities and

Buildings", lt will take place

on October 6th at 6:30 p.m

at Kresge Recreation Hall at

Carnegie Mellon University.

The talk, which is free and Frcd Koetter

open to the public, will

explore the inseparable relationship between architecture

and urbanism through such projects as:

. University Park, Cambridge, Massachusetts

o TEDA Administrative Center, Tianjin. Pfi China

. Canary Wharl, London, England

r NATO Headquarters, Brussels, Belgium

The lecture is sponsored by Urban Design Associates

and Carnegie Mellon University

Gorection
ln the September issue ol Colunns, it was not made

clear that IKM designed the atrium of the Hillman

UPMC Cancer Center. Radelet McCarthy did the

interior spaces of the clinical pavilion, not the

atrium, which links the clinical pavilion to the re-

search pavilion. IKM designed the atnum, research

pavilLon and exterr0r of the Hil man Cancer Center

and were overall architects for the project. Alan

Fishman, AlA, was the principal-in-charge.
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Franklin Toker
spe"k5 a[6g1 his new book:

"FALLING
RTSING"

at

CARNEGIE MUSIC HALL

SATUBDAY 0CTOBER 4, 2 p.n.

Receptlon and book-signing following the lalk

Frank Toker has worked 18 years on

mental history of what may be the

on earth. His book, Fallingwater

Lloyd Wright, E. J. Kaufnann, and

Mo$ Ertraordinary House,has just been pub-

lished by the prestigious Knopi division of Ran-

dom House.

Please come to this important and

(the first scan will leature [/rs.

Fallingwater without a stitch ol

sion is lree to anyone entering the

directly (right-hand doors ol Carnegie

Forbes Avenue corner of Schenley Plaza). lnfor-

mation: 412.648.2400; website: www.franklin

toker.com.

FALLINGWATER RISING

FtlN( troyD wRrcHr, e J, (Auf f ANN, 
^NDaMERrcA's MosT ExrRAoiDlNARy HousE

FRANKTIN TOKER
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Tbe Propotal for tbe Region'd
F ird t Eco-f n?ut trial Park

-
T hechallenoe is formidable: t0attracl business

I ,o u Or.o*nrietO site in lvlcKeesport. a lormer

I rndustria l"eavywe ght 0f a c ty tnat has bee^

on the declinefor decades. When 15 years of previous

attempts t0 infuse new life into the city have lailed,

where does one begin?

In the spring of 2002, the Redevelopment Authority of

Al legheny County approached BioSpace Development

Company, which spe-

cializes in urban devel-

opment and adaptive re-

use, to help formulate a

plan for the Iormer Na-

tional Tube site in

IMcKeesport. lt wasn't

simply a matter of luring

business to a brown-

field, says BioSpace CEO Bichard Pearson; rather, it

was a question of how to make the 120-acre site an

economic engine lor renewal for the city.

"To be competitive is to be able to compete in the world

marketplace. That's what called for-and what we

term-a breakthrough strategy," says Pearson.

"lt c0uldn't be incremental," says President li/ary Del

Brady, who notes the abundance of old steel mills up

and down our rivers, "ln the absence of strategy for the

overall site, you're still going to have a rough time at-

tracting people into the middle of an old steel mill.

BioSpace recommended developing a strategy that

would provide a compelling commercial advantage for

the site. ln addition to offering low cost land and tax

incentives available on brownlield sites throughout the

reg ion, provide a competitive advantage that wou ld d if-

lerentiate this site from all the others."

The idea? An eco-industrial park, a sustainable design

development utilizing industrial ecology and industrial

symbiosis-including a byproducts exchange where one

c0mpany's waste product becomes another companys raw

material.

Key to the concept is an onsite community energy system

which will not only provide a secure and low cost source

of power for participants but will also incorporate a waste-

to-energy system for the

site, conve(ing any unus-

able waste to luel.

At the heart of the plan is the

establishment of a Sustain-

able Development District

(SDD) that includes a large

swath of the commercial and

industrial land in the City.

Five new development zones are under consideration for

the SDD, including the eco-industrial zone as well as rec-

reation business, pedestrian retail, boulevard commercial,

and the medical center and gateway zone.

lf the plan is ambitious, and by all measures it is, the ad-

vantages t0 the c0mpanies locating to the EIP-not to

mention the City ol tvlcKeesport-are plentitul. "Using

principles of industrial ecology-industrial symbiosis-

we can improve overall performance of companies, reduce

their costs and improve their profitability. Thatb ultimately

the goal," says Pearson.

The success ot the EIP would in turn provide a host ol

benefits for It/cKeesport, including attracting an estimated

$70 million in capital investment, along with state and fed-

eral funding for renewable energy systems, new tax money

generated irom the companies and the creation of new jobs

The city also stands to benelit from lower electricity costs

**
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throughout the SDD from the community energy system.

Another plus? A reduced demand on landfill sites and re-

duced tipping fees and waste disposal costs.

Thus far, support is strong from all quarters-local, state

and federal-for the developers, which includes the

BioSpace team, RIDC, the Allegheny County of Economic

Development (ACED), and a large and impressive group

of stakeholders. Ihe question is: is it viable?

"lt's a good idea and a sound approach," says Art Baldwin,

regional manager of the National Energy Technology Labo-

ratory which is playing a key advisory role in the energy

system. Everyone they have encountered not only supports

the plan, he says, but strongly encourages their involve-

ment.

"tt/ary Del Brady is the most capable person I know," says

Anne J. Swager, Hon. AlA, executive director of AIA Pitts-

burgh. "lf anyone can do this, she can." With a nod to

McKeesport Eco.lndustrial Park:
Preliminary Development Concept

Brady's successful business history, Swager adds that she

has a genius lor raising money for projects.

"lt's exciting and creative and just the thing to revitalize the

lVcKeesport area if it is done right", says executive direc-

tor of the Regional Business Alliance, Connie Yarris, one

of the stakeholders. She believes it will be done right, and

McKeesport will reap the many benefits. 0ne of them is

changing its ima0e.

An eco-industrial park like this one is cutting edge {or Pitts-

burgh, most certainly, but also cutting edge anywhere. 0nly

26 eco-industrial parks exist worldwide, and of those only

a dozen or s0 are in the U.S., most in the early stages of

development, Berks County in eastern Pennsylvania is

ahead of Allegheny County in its planning of the first EIP

in the state. With the constructi0n 0f a new ceramic tile

plant, the Berks County EIP will use landfill waste for

man ufactu ring.
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Potential
Watertront
Residential
Development

McKee's Point
Park (-10 Acres)

Camp Hill
Pipe Mill

Historic Roundhouse
Renovation: 25,000 SF
Office/Retail

Proposed 440,000 SF
Advanced Manufacturing
CenterRiverfront Trail

Historic Admin. Bldg
Renovation 10,000 SF
Professional Offices

Proposed Location
for Advanced
Manufacturing Company

Barging
Facilities

24-acre
I ndustrial
Ste

Historic Roll Shop
Renovations
Advanced

MAGLEV
Corporate
Otfices

66,000 sF
Warehouse

for Community
Energy System

nor I Proposed
Marina
200+ Boat Slips

Manor I I

84,000 sF
Light I ndustrial

CSX RR
Main Line

rt-

Manufacturing

Keystone Opportunity Zone
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HH Eco-lndustrialZone

Li Hecreatron zone

,-'- Pedestrian Retail Zone

ffi BoulevardZone

r I fr4edicat & Gateway Zone

The prototype for eco-industrial parks is Kalundborg in

Denmark. "lt is the model for industrial symbiosis, where

they manage to take the waste stream from one company

and use it as the feed stock f0r another company," says

Pearson. As the worlds first eco-industrial park, with five

complementary industrial enterprises and the municipal-

ity as participants, Kalundborg generated savings of $1 20

million over five years after the initial $60 million in its

network lnf rastructure.

For the l\4cKeesport Eco-lndustrial Park (lVElP) econ0m-

ics is as vital a part of the plan as ecology. The goal is not

only to build a sustainable community, "the nice thing to

do", butto also make it economically attractive atthe same

time. "lt's really important to stress that the focus of this

thing is to make this alternative way of doing things an

econonic benefit," Pearson says. "lf we are asking com-

panies in the eco-industrial park t0 recycle waste, then

there has to be a direct benelit t0 them by reducing their

waste disposal costs."

That system is highly dependent on the rest of the world

providing markets for recycled material, encouraging com-

panies to be more environmentally responsible and pro-

viding those kind of incentives, he adds.

Alth0ugh the plan is c0ntingent 0n many factors, one thlng

is for certain. A successful EIP of this caliber would vault

It/cKeesport from its current role as an industrial has-been

to an exalted position of model sustainable development

and managemenl. "The idea of integrating industry and

commerce together with community development is the

wave of the future," says Bill Strickland of lt/anchester

Bidwell who plans to build a hydroponic greenhouse on

the site.

Wave of the luture? ln lt/cKeesport? "To diflerentiate it from

all the other industrial sites in the region, we wanted some-

thing to really make l\4cKeesport stand out as an industry

leader as it was through the I 900s when it was a thriving

industrial center 0f the Mon Valley," says Brady, who hap-

pens to know the community history well. Both she and

Pearson grew up in l\4cKeesport. They reconnected at their

25th high school reunion, and got married in ltaly two years

ago. ltwasa mergeraswell as a marriage, dovetailing her

lifelong career as an entrepreneur, most recently as a co-

founder of Tissuelnfomatics.lnc, with his 30 years as a de-

veloper with interests in sustainable design and urban plan-

ning. "From the time they said, hey can you help us with

something in lVcKeesport?, we were already hooked," says

Brady with a smile.

I
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"Ihink about it,"says Swager. "ln this no-can-do city, two

people from lVcKeespo( have a cutting edge plan to bring

the city back to life."

To ensure the success of the plan, the team needed to hook

others as well so, together with ACED, they reeled in a

Large group of key stakeholders.

National Energy Technology Laboratory, a lab owned and

operated by the U,S. Department of Energy, is leading the

team of advisors on what energy systems t0 uti ize. Art

Baldwin, regional manager for the NETL based in South

Park, says that as a national lab they are required t0 have

an impact 0n their regi0ns. lt's being a good neighbor he

explains, which translates into providing, free, expert analy-

sis and advice.

"We help them to look at the alternatives, not only the en-

ergy supply butthe technological alternatives to minimize

the impact on the environment. Anything is possible at

this point with gas pipelines already in place and coal avail-

able and the possibility of utilizing fuel cells on a limited

basis.

"We're looking at gas, coal, municipal solid waste, rubber

tires, everything that might go in there," he says, adding

Columns Octotsrer 2OO3 I

that "it's very environmentally friendly technology." The

trick s determinlng who needs what in the way of energy

needs So far, Echo Star, with a thousand employees, needs

high-quality electricity while UPIVC McKeesport utilizes

steam, says Baldwin. The pipe finishing plant needs high-

votage peak eectricity and Strickland's 12-acre green-

house will require steam and C02. As for future needs, it's

not yet known who's going t0 occupy the site and what

their energy needs will be. lt's one of many factors in an

onooino process.

Kalundborg
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Mary Del Brady and frichard Pearson ol BioSpace Development, in lhe model ol lheir modular antl llexihle
laboratory at their Carnegie oltice.
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BIDC prcparcs an historic roll shop lor advanced manulactailng atthe site ol the planned McKessport Eco-lndustrial Park.

featu re

Think Globally Act Locally

This much is certain: A plan of this magnitude requires a

public/private partnership to launch lt, says Brady, and the

underlying philosophy has helped secure unanimous ap-

p roval.

"Think about Pittsburgh as a region," she suggests. "We

value the fact that we pay attention to sustainable design

and we're becoming a regional leader in sustainable de-

sign. To me, this is the next step. lt's not enough t0 just

build in a sustainable way but we have to operate in a sus-

tainable way."

As sustainability becomes more mainstream, l,vith large

corporations such as the Gap, Herman l\4iller and Nike

making strides, "they look to these kinds of things,"

Pearson says. In the meantime, it's up to people like

Pearson and Brady to educate c0mpanies wh0 might want

to take the plunge as well as others unfamiliar with ElPs.

It's a new concept, complex to the unin itiated, and not wilh-

out its risks, perceived or otherwise. So it's encouraging

to hear some companies, such as the European company

that recently contacted the Pittsburgh Regional Alliance,

request an eco-industrial park setting. "The European com-

panies are way ahead of us," notes Pearson.

Whether in Europe or the U,S,, providing such an envlr0n-

mentally avant-garde setting c0uld be lucrative t0 lhe host

community. Any companies locating to the lVcKeesport

Eco lndustrial Park are already in an 0pp0rtunity z0ne where

they can receive various tax credits. And the group may

attract other government funding, and possibly founda-

tion and other grant monies. It is, says Brady, "a real in-

vestor opportunity".

It's also wildly promising for an aging town which has lost

50% of its population in the past three decades and where

only 52ok of its population I 6 and over are employed.

0ther communities across the country are taking a stab at

it. ln Civano, a sustainable c0mmunity in Tucson, Arizona,

the Citys $3 million infrastructure investment is reaping

$500 000 in annual savings associated with roads, land-

fills and potable water, says the BioSpace team.

A number of eco-industrial parks were first hatched dur-

inq the Clinton administration, under the President's Coun-

cil of Sustainable Development. That llurry of activity re-

sulted in some progress, such as Civano, although Pearson

cautions that they are in the early stages and he clarifies

that it is a process.

"lt's not your typical development," says Pearson dryly,

adding it is not without risk. "0ne of the biggest obstacles

i n terms of energy, is we sti I I have artificial ly cheap energy

and the provider of energy doesn't pay for the environ-

mental impact. Society picks up the cost.

"The cost of externalities is a problem for all emerging fuel

sources. The current administration has exacerbated that

problem because they recently reduced pollution standards
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for coal generating. lf you reduce the standard, companies

are not going to do it on a voluntary basis," he warns.

"Companies interested in a greener, more sustainable en-

vironment love this place," adds Brady. "But there are agree-

ments that force businesses to behave in a more sustain-

able way, A park olthis size, this magnitude, there's a lot of

wait and see. Having said that, we already have interested

prospects and a coupLe of energy companies bidding to

provide co-generation. And a production greenhousewhich

will be awesome in terms of product exchange."

The greenhouse is the brainchild of the enterprising Bill

Strickland t,vh0 says the idea of the eco-industrial park,

and his role in it, "makes sense."

and peppers t0 generate revenue while putting unem-

ployed people to work. "We're going to use the energy

from the biosystem to help power the greenhouse for

warmth," he says.

For Strickland, lhe idea of the eco-industrial park isn't even

a reach. "Because the planet's running out of energy we

better c0me up with a strategy t0 revitalize our communi-

ties and we can't rely exclusively on foss I Iuel."

Although the advantages wi I I be better received i n a tougher

economy such as this one, the upfront risks and costs are

golng to be higher, says Brady.

In deveioping a project of this size and complexity-"a

strong regional asset capable 0f attracting worldwide at-

tention"-the group is hunting down various lunding

sources, including those from "the security pot", Along

He was iooking for a "cheap, reliable source of energy" for

his greenhouse where he will grow tomatoes, cucumbers

lndustrial Symbiosis with Gommunity Benefits
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Waste-to-energy is an ellectivG waste management t0ol that reduces air pollution, landlill
cssts, and luel expenditures while increasing energy production efliciency.

I There are 102 waste to energy plants operating in 31 states within the U.S.

I They generate more than 2,800 megawatts of electricity, powering over 2.5
million homes.

I They serve the disposal needs of more than 37 million peopte

I Wasteto-energy plants represent a national capital investment of more than
$10 billion

I A recent survey in 70 U.S. cities indicates that three-quarters of Americans
believe waste-to-energy plants are vital to the nation's economic and
environmental future.

r Waste{o-energy plants employ 6000 Ameicans nationwide, yielding total
annual wages in excess of $150 million.

I The value of energy produced annaully at waste{o-energy plants in the U.S.
exceeds $850 million.

I Solid waste is very dependable as a fuel supply.

I New Clean Air Act rules ensure that waste-to-energy is one of the cleanest
sources of power in the world.

I The Los Angeles District Sanitation Department concluded that the nearby
Commerce, CA waste{o-energy plant created less polution than the trucks
used to haul trash to a nearby landfill.

r The U.S. Department of Energy has labeled waste{o-energy technology as
a major part of a plan to reduce carbon dioxide emissions and reliance on
foreign oil.

the way, they are seeking enlightened investors and policy

makers as well who are interested in supporting an ad-

vanced technology.

"lf we tried to do this without doing the energy system

first, it would be like swimming upstream," says Brady.

"By putting the energy system in, 
-the 

juggernaut, and

then the greenhouse- it immediately establishes a see/

touch/feel picture for other industries we're trying t0 at-

tract because the closed loop will be evident."

there and bring in the talent to complement," says Brady.

Pearson notes that one concern brought up in a recent

team meeting is the capabilities of the manufacturing fa-

cilities in the region. "What are they trained to do that we

can incorporate in a system that will really help create

something-we haven't come up with a name for ityet but

a kind oi lttlon Valley lt/anufacturing Consortium, a vi(ual

way of I i nki ng compan ies with various capabi I ities together

so they can compete in a world marketplace. The idea is to

take advantage of the resources we have, to optimize the

capital resources and reduce the waste factors in the manu-

lacturing process s0 we can improve performance and prot

itability," says the developer.

The crux of the matter, says Baldwin of the National En-

ergy Laboratory, is, how do y0u wrap it all together? "Ev-

erybody is being conscious about buildings that are eco-

Waste-to.Energlr Fast Facts

Another issue for the development team is worklorce de-

velopment. A committee headed by Lou Ann Caliguiri of

Penn State McKeesport and Sandra Philips of Manchester

Bidwell, is already underway to manage that. "You can't

put a biotech company in the middle of lt4cKeesport and

expect the scientists are going to come to work. You want

to be able to manage and help develop the workiorce that's
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logicaily sustainable. The question is, how do you bring

technology to bear to make it work? A greenhouse with a

cornpany that's making steel?

"lt's the process," he insists. "How do you put them t0-

gether so you really accomplish that broad goal of making

it much m0re economical for everyone?"

Brady concurs. Their goal, she says, is to be as efficlent as

Mother Nature. "She uses closed loop symbiosis all the

time. lt's not that complex. But it does tell me how far away

we've c0me."

At some point in the process, BioSpace's leading role will

end. "0ne of the reasons why Kalundborg is so successful

is because of the agreements between those companies,"

says Brady, "We want to facil itate dialogue and be aware ol

each other's requirementsand byproducts, etc., butwe have

t0 step out 0f it then because its based on free enterprise."

r;: Practicing Architects

+ Specialty and General Contractors

+ Facility Managers (IFMA Members)

= Consulting Engineers

# lnterior Designers (ASID Members)

* Landscape Architects

+ Pittsburgh Area Developers and City Planners

r.r Media Editors in Western PA

To smooth the way, a Web-based byproducts exchange

information system which will keep people connected, is

under development.

Currently the team has finished the Phase One planning

and is awaiting agreement between the ACED and RIDC

on the transfer of the undeveloped portion of the brownfield

site and approval by the County to proceed. Next steps are

already formulated while clusters of industries such as ad-

vanced manufacturing, robotics and bio-tech companies

are being targeted,

"They're trying to make a significant shift in how develop-

ment is done and I think for the better," says Gary Gardner,

AlA, principal o{ Davis Gardner Gannon Pope Architec-

ture, His firm has worked with BioSpace on other projects.

His belief? "They have a great idea and a great commit-

ment t0 d0 it. They're conf ident it's going to be."
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DISPLAY ADVERTISING: The best and most
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base.
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Columnspuls your material directly lnto the hands

of our members.
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or other prolessional services.
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Al'chitecls in Relil'emenl:
Srep/ten A. George, FAIA Byrracycerto

n a brilliantly sunny day, the kind made for glo-

rious views, Steve George, FAIA, is directing

workers at his apartment building on Grandview

Avenue. Hes retired now but it seems some things never

change. George bought the red and brown brick structure

right after graduating from Carnegie Tech in the sixties.

Back then, he was one of only two architects doing any

kind of renovation on that street, "People asked me why

are you doing this? and I said,"- George stops t0 point

to the stunning view of downtown- "Ihat's why."

Smart move and it served him well. He moved into the

renovated building, in the third floor apartment with his

wife, Lynn, where they stayed until their son Greg (now an

architect with Pfaflmann + Associates) was at the age bet-

ter suited for a backyard than a sensational view,

Decades later, Steve George has come full circle, moving

into the building once again but this time 0n a part-time

basis when hes in town visiting. His permanent home these

days is historic Bedford, PA, where he retired. Not only

does it remind him of small bucolic Vermont towns, he

says, but he's also enamored with the location: an equi-

distant two hours f rom Pittsburgh and the Baltimore/

DC area.

What does an architect do when he retires? N4any

things, if George is any benchmark. 0r maybe the an-

swer is, whatever he or she wants. So it seems with

George, who is active 0n many committees and task

forces in the Bedford area, including the historic re-

view board, "By law, they have to have an architect on

the board, " he explains with a laugh, "And l'm the only

one in town!"

Following a rich and varied career-"1 was blessed",

he says, "with the opportunity to d0 s0 many things"-

George, along with Lynn - is embarking on another

new adventure with his B & B called The Chancellor's

House. He and Lynn had maintained their second home

in Glade Springs in Bedlord and eyed this brick Victo-

rian building for years When it went up for sale, they

were ready, lt was an easy conversion to a B & B and

itwill easily convert to a single-family dwelling-which

it does handily now when they don't have guests.

Steve deorge in his Mt. Washington rcsidence. Along with his wile Lynn, George lpentes the Chancellor's

House B&B in historic Bedlotd, PA. Visit: www.thechancellorshouse.com

"The best thing about

architectarc is that it olfers

I i mitless opportu niti es. "

la

1
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George, a genial and spirited man, is enjoying it, just

as he seems to have appreciated every phase of his

lile, Irom executive director ol the UBA to director of

airport development during the critical years ol the new

Pittsburgh airport.

His career began in private practice lirst at the Stotz lirm

then at Deeter Ritchie Semple. From there, George was the

first architect to become director of Land and Bulldings

when Pete Flaherty was elected mayor in 1 970. In '73 he

was named executive director of the Urban Redevelopment

Associatlon where he worked on the PPG building with

Philip Johnson ("You can't imagine how much fun that

was," he said). ln that time, they also saw the restoration

of Manchester "back then it was a disaster and today it's a

jewel" as well as the rebirth of the North Shore.

He left the position in '82 but missed public service. So

when Flaherty became County Commissioner in '84,

George, much to his delight, was named Director of Avia-

tion, a position usually filled by a pilot or engineer. As an

architect, he helped divert some disasters during the de-

sign ol the new airport. One example was the lack of a

canopy at the departure area. "What happens when cars

puil up to drop off passengers in the rain?" he asked the

architect Tasso Katselas Consequently, passengers are

protected from the elements today, with sweeping cano-

pies that run from the building t0 the curb.

ln july,'87 they broke ground and the airpo( opened on

time and under budget in 
.1992, 

lt was, says George, the

highlight ol his career.

From there he served as director ol business develop-

ment lor the airport corridor, charged with the lorma-

tion ol a new Airport Areas Development Committee,

Their mission? Io capitalize on the airport as a major

economic generator.

Throughout his career he has been active in the AIA and

was honored with the fellowship designation in 1988 in

recoqnition of his many contributions to both archltecture

and the community. He served as board member of AIA

Pittsburgh for many years and as president in 1984.

He hasn't let up much in retirement, ln Bedford he's serv-

ing on a number of c0mmittees including the Design Com-

mittee lor Main Street and the airport authority. "The re-

sponsibilities are similar but he scale is different," he says

with a chuckle. Bedford's population is 3,000.

Georqe was in itiaily attracted to the area when he saw G lade

Springs, a rural development of 26 properties with a mini-

mum of 1 0 acres per property. Two D. C. Architects devel-

oped it, with stipulations that no subdivlsions would be

tolerated nor would any m0t0rboats in the I 4-acre lake. "lt

was a model on how to develop second homes in rural

communities," said George who bought one property in

1972 and then another in'76 when a neighbor sold

ln September of 2002 he opened the Chancellor's House,

named after John Bowman, the chancellor at the Univer

sity of Pittsburgh who had lived there until his death.

That same month, the Washington Post published a front

page travel section article on Bedford, with his business

featured, resulting in bookings that sold out the three-room

B & B for weeks in advance.

It's been a good experience, if only a year old. "We've met

s0 many great people," says George. 0nce, when an eld-

erly couple came to celebrate thei r 50th ann iversary, George

invited them to dinner with his wife and two friends from

New York. They decorated the dining room and prepared a

feast, "lt was an absolutely marvelous night," enthused

the architect.

Would he recommend this life to other retiring architects?

"Why not?" he said. "lt's fun. Ihe question is, do you mind

having people in your house?" he added with a laugh.

lf nothing else. it ushered in some new experiences. "l'm a

modern archltect," he proclaimed. "Glass, steel, chrome. I

never rn my life worked with wallpaper, crown molding or

Victorian anything. But l ve never had more fun." The B &

B offered him the opportunity to delve into another world,

of antique dealers and auctions and heirloom turniture.

It's one of many opportunities bestowed on him in his life-

time. He credits the lield 0f architecture with giving him

so many. "The best thing about architecture is that tt offers

limitless opportunities," he said emphatically

He highly recommends itas a career. Now he gets to watch

his son, Greg, in action and also Greg's wife, Kate Tunney,

Assoc, AlA, of Rothschild Doyno Architects.
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A Four Star Review
Words of Praise for Tle Llrban Design Handbooh

l- arlier this year. Urban Design Associates pub-

l- lished The Urban Design Handbook. a valuable

l- r.rror,r, r0r arch;tects and urban planners thal

sprung from the training manual for new employees. Col

unns read it and was impressed but we wondered: what

did the public think? To find out, we logged onto

Amazon.com and found five customer reviews that favor-

ably praised the four-star (out of five) rated book. Because

their remarks are insightful, we

thought we'd run a few here:

* "The architects at Urban De-

sign Associates use war stories

and bold illustrations to provide

detailed instructions on how to

translorm a blighted urban area

int0 an aesthetically pleasing corn-

munity. This Pittsburg-based (sic)

firm created the architectural plans

f or city reoevelopmenl in commu-

nities from Cincinnati, 0hio to

Winston-Salem, North Carolina to

Riverside County, California, The

Authot fray Aindrut, AIA game8 good
rcviews lu the Urhan Design Handbook

of a successful firm, this is a good place to begin your

investigations... The first section introduces some basic

principles and organizing c0ncepts, ldeas like the "Urban

X-Ray" and "Urban Assembly Kit" are easy to understand

but at the same time provide a powerful means of evaluat-

ing locations and organizing the design process... The

Urban Design [t/anual delivers lhe goods in a concise for-

mat, focusing on UDA's methods rather than trying to en-

compass a variety of possible ap-

proaches, The illustrations are a

treat to look at, and convey at least

as much information as the text.

Ihe writing is clear and profes-

sional, yet also conversational and

even a bit lighthearted. lr,4ini "war

story" vignettes in the rnaroins be-

speak the wrilers' understated hu-

mor. lt is the first step-by-step

manual of urban design (hopefully

the first of many by various au-

thors), and is a valuable resource

for students and practitioners.

book shares UDA's time-tested,

10-part "charrette process... Using the existing

community's "best addresses" as an ideal. UDA produces

a unique paltern book that describes preferred neighbor-

hood building arrangements and architectural styles. The

plans emphasize the area s natural features by maki ng parks

and public space an integral part of each project ,.The

book is stuffed with specifics-everything lrom consen-

sus building tips t0 digital filing guidellnes. Architects,

engineers, planners and developers are the obvious target

audience lor this trade book. But, new urbanists and crty

enthusiasts everywhere will also enjoy it as an entertain-

ing and instructive reference.

* ". .This is UDAs in-house training manual, polished

and augmented for public use. lf you are starting out in the

urban design field, or are just curious ab0ut the meth0ds

* ". . .The book presents an ex-

cellent framework for design work at several scales, lrom

the individual building through the building blocks of great

neighborhoods, the street, the block, the publ ic spaces. . "

* "Folks who are in this business will appreciate the step

by step approach which extends right down t0 UDAs con-

ventions f or organizing slides and computer f iles-always

a chal lenge in a co I laborative work envi ronment. . . The book

grew from the firms internal training material. lf your ap-

proach to design differs from UDA's, the Urban Design

Handbook is still a valuable framework for developing your

own tools for commun cating the mechanics of your f irm's

technique and vision to new employees effectively."

The Urban Design Handbook is available at b00kst0res

nationwide and, 0l c0urse, at www.amazln.c0n.
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Wanen SchwarE, FALA
Design Awards Lead Juror

lFP

Warren Schwartz, FAIA, will be the Lead
Juror for this year's AIA Pittsburgh
Design Awards. Mr. Schwartz is
Principal of award-winning Schwartz/
Silver Architects located in Boston.

Mr. Schwartz received his Bachelor of
Architecture at Cornell University and his
[4aster of Architecture in Urban Design
at Harvard University. ln 1972, he met
Robert Silver while working at Charles
Hilgenhurst Associates. From there,
they founded Schwart/Silver Architects
in 1980.

Many of Schwartz/Silver Architects'
projects have won awards, inluding
several AIA National Honor Awards for
the Tanglewood House, an AIA/ALA
Library Award for the MIT Rotch Library
of Architecture and Planning, and an AIA
National Honor Award for the
Newburyport Firehouse Civic Center.
Most recently, the firm won anotherAlA
National Honor Award for the Hyde Park
Branch of the Boston Public Library.

Mr. Schwartz and two colleagues willjury
this year's entries, and Mr. Schwartz will
make remarks at the AIA Pittsburgh
Design Awards.

Dsign Pitbburyh
Raising the Visibility of Architects

Forthe past 6 years, AIA Pittsburgh has developed Design Pittsburgh into an effective
means of educating different audiences about the value and importance of quality

architectural design in the Pittsburgh region.
. 14,500 readers of the AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards Insert in the Pittsburgh

Business Times.

. 9,000 visitors to the AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards Exhibit at Photo Forum
Gallery in the U.S. SteelTower.

. 5,000 visitors to the AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards Exhibit at the Carnegie Museum
of Art Hallof Architecture.

. 700 business leaders and fuElC professionals who attend the Design Pittsburgh
Gala and AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards.

. And, if your project receives an award, 3,000 readers of the feature article in
Columns magazine.

October 30October

all
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favoite

To purchase tickets or for more information on any
event, please contact AIA Fittsburgh at 412471
website at www.aiapgh.org.

October 9 DESIGN PITTSBURGH GALA
6 to 9 pm. David L. Lawrence Convention Center, $65/person 

i '

October 13 through October 24 EXHIBIT
Photo Forum Gallery in the U.S. SteelTower
Exhibit of all entries in AIA Pittsburgh d;ig; Awards . ' -

Vote on yourfavorite entry forthe Columbia Gas Peopfe's Chaice Award!

October 18 ARCHITECT'S SATURDAY
A tour of Downtown offices of architects
1 :30 to 4:30 pm. $1O/person; $S/student; $12lday of tour

October 28 AIA PITfSBURGH DESIGN AI,UARDS
Ceremony and Reception. 6 to 9 pm.
Carnegie Library Lecture Hall, $15/person
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tlre rims

Ai of San Francisco, CA was awarded the Af-

rican Amerrcan Cultural Center of Greater Pittsburgh (be-

low). The architectural c0ncept f0r the center is a product

ol the creative leadership of Allison G. Williams, FAIA,

principal and director of design firmwide Ior Ai. This $32.7

million project represents the most significant commission

in the Pittsburgh region for an African American woman

architect.

Michael Baker Jr., lnc., of Michael Baker Gorporation, has been selected by the

Fayette Counly Airport Authority (FCAA) to provide engineering and architectural services

for the construction of a new General Aviation terminal bullding at the Connellsville Air-

port in Lamont Furnace.

The Pennsylvania State University and its Applied Research Laboratory have selected

Jendoco Construction Corporation as developer/builder for a new faciiity in Armstrong

County that will serve as the future home {or its Electro-Optics Center (EOC).

CelentoHenn has designed the new Vespa dealership at 3800 Forbes Avenue in 0akland

and urges etleryone to check it out.

lMassaro Company is currently finishing work for the University ol Pittsburgh and Point

Park College totaling over $3.5 million. The six projects include: updated offices and class-

breaking ground

rooms in Wesley W. Posvar Hall, a new Einstein Bagels lood counter, renovations to Posvar

Plaza and additions/renovations to the Forbes Avenue Storefronts, Copycat Center and

Pitt Shop.

Glance & Associates, lnc., announces the completion of the new Education Center

lor the Westmoreland County Conservancy (below) This project relocated and renovated

a 100-year-old barn for use by the Westmoreland Counly Conservancy and its partnering

agencies such as the State Department oi Environmental Protection and the Sewickley

Watershed Committee.
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breaking ground

Pedido Weiskopl Architects has been awarded the new Sports & Exhibition Author-

ity garage on Pittsburghs North Shore. The new garage, situated between Heinz Field and

PNC Park, is scheduled to open in 2004.

CCAC South Campus in West lt4ilflin has retained Glance & Associates, lnc. to lead

the masonry repairs {or their main building.

Bothschild Doyno Architects PG is collaborating wilh William l/cDonouqh + Part-

ners of Charlottesville, VA, on the historic Sarah Heinz House Boys and Girls Club, a

75,000 sf project on Pittsburgh's Northside. The design will incorporate ecologically in-

telligent strategies throughout, lalling under five primary categ0ries: water, ait light, earth,

and well-being. The project includes a new gymnasium, swimming pool and litness facili-

ties clustered around a "Town Hall," renovation oithe existing facility, and integration into

a new park-like Iandscape. Construction is scheduled for Spring 2004.

Briefs

Charles C. Goltharp, AIA loined lndovina Associates ArchiteGts,

LLC, Shadyside, as principal. He has 20 years experience of architectural practice in the

Pittsburgh region.

lndovina Associates, LLG also promoted Brian P. Roth, AIA to principal.

Gary l[oshier, AIA has joined Gherie H. lUloshier, AIA at Moshier Studio, an East

End architectural firm.

Massaro Company recently hired Gregory Jack as a me-

chanical, electrical, and plumbing (lt/EP) coordinator.

Gelli-Flynn Brennan Tufiall has just hired Rebecca

Schwartz as architect and Ed Williamson as graphic designer

Ragnar Benson, Inc. has appointed Adrionna Weigand as

assistant project manager.

John Deklewa & Sons, lnc.

has hired Grace lt/cGee as

assistant project manager

lor the Special Projects

Group and Jason Dempsey

as intern project engineer in

the construction manage-

ment department.

I t(udos
I

IL-------+ George D. Halkias, AlA, associate and

project manager in commercial architecture atAstorino, was

recently appointed t0 serve as the co-chairman of the Penn-

sylvania Chapter of the American lnstitute of Architects Com-

mittee 0n The Environment (C0TE).

John Bonassi, principal and vice president of business de-

velopment at Astorino, was elected president of the Board

o{ Directors for the local youth service organization, the Sa-

rah Heinz House.
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Paul lt/ itsch, vice president of design/bui ld at Astorino, was

recently elected to serve as chairman of the Board of Direc-

tors {or the US Airways Federal Credit Union, a member-

owned and operated linancial institution.

Renee [t/. lt{atthews, an interior designer with Radelet

Mc0arthy Architects, recently received The National

Council lnterior Design Oualif ication (NClD0) certif ication.

John Martine, AIA and Alan Guteri, AIA o{ Strada will

both speak at Restoralion & Renovation Chicago 2003, the

nations premier conference and trade show dedicated t0 the

rehabilitation of building exteriors, interiors, landscapes,

streetscapes and traditionally inspired new design and c0n-

struction. This event is produced in collaboration with The

American lnstitute ol Arehitects.

John C. West, Jr. electrical engineering project manager and lighting specialist with Tower

Engineering, Prof. Allil., earned his Prolessional Engineer registration.

llaniel Bothschild, AIA and (ennet[ Doyno, AIA of Rothschild Doyno Architecls pC

0f Regent Square have accepted teaching positions at Carnegie lr/ellon Universitys De-

partment o1 Architecture. They will be teaching Design Studio to Fifth Year students, also

known as the Urban Lab. The Urban Lab matches students with real-world community

planning and architectural issues, modeling the firms practice.

Lou Astorino, FAIA, and his firm, Astolino, are featured in the November issue ol

Healthcare Design lvlagazine for their "Deep Design Process" as used in the design

of Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh. They also received mention in AlArchitecilhe

week of 9/15. The research technique, described in the September issue of Columns,

uncovers thoughts aboul design through visual metaphors.

Shawn Ulery, Assoc. AIA, of GellFFIynn Brennan Turkall Architects recenily

received his LEED accreditation from the U.S. Green Building Council. * By tvlaya Haptas
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Professional [ngineering Servires

in Atoustics t Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Commun ity Noise Measurement

Environmental lmpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24.265.2000 P ittsb u rg h

www.acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

wrt@acousti cs-vl brati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RD.l Cheswick, PA 15024

Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

Precise e-recrilion of ),our design.
Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

80 Hafner Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

Tel: (412) 799-02?8 Fax: (4121 782-1104

varamg@bellatlantic.net

www,techniquemfg.com

SPEGIALIZING IN METAL

ARGHITECTURAL DETAIL FOR

COMMERCIAL, RESTAURANT

AND RESIDENTIAL SPACES.

a a

aa



cal enda r

BuildinU Bloclrs

Senrl .t,oar asent inJbrnrarion

0 o n ti n ui ng E duca ti o n P rogroms,

Seminarc, Symposia and

lVorhshops.

0ctober 29, Wednesday

ONE-DAY SEMINAB

TROUBLESHOOTING CONCRETE

FLOOR PROBLEMS

Wyndham Pittsburgh Airport Hotel

TOPICS INCLUDE:

- lnlormation Technology

- Performance Technology

- Practrce Management

ln addili0n. earn 7.5 Ll.J's and HSW credit.

Cost is $499: $399/ACl National Members

F0r registrati0n information please visit www.concrete 0rg

or conlact Carla Parker at (248) B4B-38.]4

carla.oarker@concrete.oro

l{ovember 6, Thurcday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

AIA MIDDLE PENNSYLVANIA

GHAPTER SYMPOSIUM

FrankJ Pasqueri la Conference Center Johnstown

Construction Managemenl in lhe
A/E Field - The lnside View

- Earn Learning Units

- Networking 0ppo(unities
- Luncheon and Vendor Exhibition

- Tour State-of the-Art Conference Center

Call B1 4-539-l 31 7 or e-mail annefmcgrath@aol.com

for registration materials.

AIA AGTIUITIES

0ctoher 3, Friday
AIA Gommunications Committee
Meeting N00n al the Chapter office.

412-471-5548

C,A,[, T lll O A R

ARllUIIII TllWN

0ctober 8, Wednesday
SDA Meeting. Engineers Club, 11:30 -

1:30 p.m. $17lmembers, $19 50/non-

members Speaker to be announced

0ctober 14, Ihursday
CSI Tour. Plant tour of Forms + Surfaces in

Etna $S/tout $25/dinner and tour. Contact

Deborah Merges at (412) 855-0928 to register.

0ctober 14, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting 5:00 p.m

at the Chapter otfice. All members are

welcome 412-471-9548

AIA Pittsburqh is using e-mail

to keep our members inlormed ol lhe

chapler's activities. ll you would like to

be included and are a member, please

send your address to info@aiapgh.org

DESIGil PITTSBUBGH 2ll(l3

OCTOBER 9

Design Pittsburgh Gala, 6 - 9 p.m.

David L, Lawrence Convention Center

$65/person

OCTOBER 13 _ OCTOBER 24

Exhlbit of all enlries at Photo Forum

Gallery in U.S. Steel Tower

OCTOBER 1 8

Architects'Saturday, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m.

Downtown, $1 0/person; $S/student;

$1 2/day of tour

OCTOBER 28

Design Awards Ceremony, 6 - 9 p.m.,

Carnegie Library Lecture Hall, $15/person

OCIOBER 28 - OCTOBER 30

Exhibit of all entries at the Carneg e

Museum of Art

For nore information on any

Design Pittsburgh event, please call
(412) 471-9548 or visit www.aiapgh.org
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I ATTEGHEIIY C(tIISTRUCTIl)II

GRoUB t]{G..
456 Wash nLltcn Avenue P0 Box425

Brid(]evi le, PA 
'1 

501 7

PH0NE 412 221-0500 FAX 412221-t188

C0NTACI: Laura S Deklewa

Com mercial / Co nstrucli 0n na nage nent
Exterior / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteri0r
Ren?vati0ns / Pre-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Ceilitied DBEALIBE

I AMEC

707 Grant Street Suiie 3000 P ttsbLrrgh PA 1 521 I
PH0NE:412 258-3620 FAX:412 258 3621

E-1,,1A L doLrq boyd@amec.coin

Co mme rc ia I / C0 nstructi 0n m an ag e me nt
General / lnteilot

r ARMSTBOilG WJG, IIIC.
P0 Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PH0NE:381 7098 FAX;381-7698

CoNTACTT William J. Gormley, Jr.

C0mmercial / Conslruction nanagement
Exteriot / Genenl / lnteilot / Benovations

I BRIIIGES

1300 Brighton Road. Pittsburgh, PA l5233

PH0NE:321 5400 FAX:321-9823

CoNTACT: Paul R. Bridqes/Gus Marquart

VISII: \,vww.BBlDGESPBT com

Con nerci al / Construclion ma na gem ent
Extetiot / Cenerul / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovations

r BUBCHIGT( G0ilSIRUCIIolt C0., t]{G.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh,PA15237

PHONE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: JoseDh E. Burchlck

E-[IAIL: burchick@burch]ck.com

VIS I www.burchick.com

Con merci al / Constru cti 0 n mana ge m enl
General / lndustilal / lnteriot / Benovali0ns

r BURilS & SCAr0 RooFtilG C0., tl{C.
22 Rutgers Road Suite 200, Pittsburrth, PA 15205

PHCNE (4121 928 3060 FAx 1412)928,8tA2
C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, President

E-fulA L. nfo(oburns'sca o conr

VlSll: www.burns-scalo.corn

Commercial / lndustrial / Besidential
Root ing / Atch itectwa I / Sttu ctura I
Specialty Sheetmetal. Nalianal Raafing

Contract1r al the Year Award and RSI l\lelal
Raafinq Pral2ct ol the Year Award.

r COilTII{EilTAT BUITDIIIG SYSIEMS
285 E. Waterfront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120

PH0NE 464-8933 FAX:464-2994

C0NTACT: Traci lVcGavitlYates

Commercial / Conslruction nanagement
Exterior / Genenl / lnteriot / Ben|valions

r B.E. CRAWFoRD C0ilSTRUCTt0lr
1046 Pitlsburgh Streel Springdale PA'15144

PH1NE: 724-27 4-5000 r Ax 7 24-27 4-2323

CONTACT Thomas J. Chunchick

C o m n e rc i a I / Constructi on ma na g e n e nt
General / lnteilot / nenovalions

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT)RS AND'l'HEIR Pfr0FESSI)NAL SERVICES. To rnclude your lirn in this direclary, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r JoHil ItEt(tEWA & S0lrS, HC.'
1273 Washinoton Pike, P0 Box 158

Bridgevll e, PA 15017-0158

PH0NE: 412-257-9000 FAX 412-257 4486

C0NTACT Donald W Dempsey, Presldent

WEB SITE: ww\,!.deklewa.com

Genenl c0nslructi0n / Construcli0n
M an age ment / Des i gn- Bu i I d / D evelopn e nt
Services

I DYNAMIC BUITOING C(!BP()BATI()I{
51 Pennwood P ace, Suite 200

!4/arrefda e PA 15068
pr]NE 724-772 9020 FAX t24-772-5t70

CCNTACI Judrli Nadeau

E.MA L: lnadeau@dynamicbullri ng.c0m

C0mnerci a I / C0nstruction man age menl
Generul / lnduslrial / lntefior Benovati0ns
Multi-Family

r FrYr{il 80trsTnUcTtoil, ilc.
600 Penr Avenlr. DirlsburgF. PA 1522.

PH0NE 243-2483 EAx 243-7925
(]oNTACT: Tom 0 Connor

Comnercial / Construclion Management
Erteilot / General / lnlerior / Benovati0ns

I GEIIERAL IilIlUSIRIES
15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PHoNE (/24)483-1600 FAx (i24)483-0990

C0NTACTT D0nald lvill, divill@geninduslr es.com

VISIT: www genindustries.com

Desi g n-Bu i I d/Co m m erci a I Bu i I d i ng
Contnctots

r HARGT{UGl( C0I{SIBUCTtolt C0., tltc.
705 Roule 66, Buildino ll Suite 222.

Apollo PA 15613

PH1NE (7 24) 721 -37 00 F A.x: (t 24) 7 2l -2800

CONTACI: David A. Harchuck

C om m erci a I / Conslruction m anagement
Exleriot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleilot
Benovations

795-22Ptne\la ey Dr ve, P ttsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 724-32l-6694 FAX 724-733-5993

CONIACI A B chard Kacrn Pres

C o m m erc i a I / C0 nstructi 0n n ana ge me nt
G ene rcl / lndustrial / Resid enlial

I xusEvtcH c0NTRAcTlltc, tNc.
3 Walnut Street, Pjttsburoh, PA 1 5223

?NANE 782-2112 Fi\X 182-42/1

C0NTACT: George KuSevich, Jr.

E MA L gkir@kuse\llch.com

VISII: www kusevich.corn

C0m merci a I / C0nslruclion management
Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteilor Renovati1ns
lnslitulional

" l',4 e n be r of the ll AST ER B U I LD ERS' ASS 0 C I AT I 0 N.

I MABCO COI{TRACIORS, IilG.
100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendaie, PA 1 50S5-0805

PH0NE 724-741-0300 x.27 FAX: 724-141 0335

CoNTACT Elica Gillis

E-NlAlL egi ll is@marcocontractors.com

VlSll www.rnarcocontractors.com

C on ne rc i al / Constru cli1n manage m ent
lnleilot / Benovati0n / Restaurunls / Belail

I MASSARO COMPAIIY
120 Delta Drive, Pittsburgh PA 15238
pFl0NE 412-963-2800 FAX 412-599-0034

C0NTACT: Steven lVassaro

! S T ur,r,! massarocompany cori

C om me rc i a I / Co nstru cti on m a na ge n ent
General / interior / Renovalions

Design/Build

r MrsTrGl( c0ilsrRucMl{
1300 Brighton Boad. P ttsbLr0h. PA 15233

PH0NE:322-1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NIACT D Thomas l,4lst ck

C om ne rci al / Constructi on ma na gen e nt
Exlerior / General / Inlerior / Benovalions
Residential

I 1{Etto coilsrRucrloil c0MPAI{Y*
1 00 Houston Square, Surte 200

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PH0NE 724-146-0800 FAX:724-746-1966

C0NTACT:,Janet Torrlero

VISIT: www.nello.net

Con merc ial / Co nstru cli 0n n a na ge n enl
Exleilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleilot
Renovations

! P0EB|0 rl{G..
467 L0wries Run Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE (412) 366-6767 FAX; (412) 366-1404

CoNTACT: Frank T. Poerio

E-lvlAlL es0ta@sotac0nstructi0n.c0m

VISIT: ww\{.sotaconstruction.com

Con m e rc ia I / Co nstru cli 0n n a na ge n enl

r RA|M0lrD0 C0ilsIBUCTt0l{ C0. rlrc.
131 South Lincoln Avenue Greensburg PA 1560'1

or.\' -2d) Bl/-l a6 .a' -_d,83- , 5d

CONIACT: David A. Balmondo

!!EB S TE l!\{u ra mofdo com

General C0nstruction / Concrcte / Pre-
Engineercd Melal Buildings / lnteri0t
Ben|vations / Comnercial / lndustilal

r s0rA c0]{STRUGItoil sERvrcEs rilc.
80 Union Avenue. P ttsburgh PA 15202

PH0NE: 412-766-4630 FAX: 412 766-4634

CONTACT Ernie SOla

E-l\4AlL: es0la(@sotac0nstructi0n.com

VIS T www sotaconstruotion com

Co mnerci a I / C onstructi o n m a n ag e me nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnleilol
Benovations

r TEDC0 G0]|SIRUCIt0t{ CoBp0BATlolt 
*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegle PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAX 276-6804

C0NTACI: Jim Frantz

C o m n e rc i a I / C onslruction n a nag e ne nt
Exteriot / Aenercl / lndusttial / lnleri0t
Benovalions

r r0RBrER0 c0ltsrRucil0t{
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 1 02

Carnonsburg, PA 1531/

PHONE /24-746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1966

C0NTACT Glno Torr ero

E N/A L gin0@t0rrieroc0nstructi0n.c0m

V S T \.ruw toI eroconstrLCt on.(]om

C0 n me rci al / C0 nstructi o n mana ge m ent
Exteilor / Aenenl / lnteilor / Ben|vations

I TURIIEB Clll{STBUCIIOl{ C(lMPA}IY*
1400 Koppers Buildinq

436 Seventh Avenue Pittsburgh PA 1 521 I
PH0NE: 412-255 5400 FAX: 412-255 0249

iOllTACTJosephMIcaJr
C 0 m m e rcia I / C o nstrucli 0n mana ge m ent
Genenl / lndustrial / lntetior / Ren|vations

T JOSEPH VACGAREIIo, JR. Il{C,*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 412-276 2755 FAX 412-276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Comnercial / Highway / lndustrial
Residential / Bulk excavation

Site developmenl

r v0tPATT Col{STRUCTIoil
GORPORATIOl{-

250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 41 2-653-545 4 FAX. 412-653-5755

C0NTACI: Raymond A. Volpatt

C on nerci a I / Construction ma na g ene nl
Exterior / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovalions

r w0ottM0ilI c0ilTRACTllac, tt{c.
3140 William Flynn Hiohway, Suite Two

Allison Park, PA 15101

PH0NE: 412-492-7571 FAX: 412-492-7573

C0NTACT: Lenny Tobac

C0 mmerc ia I / Constructi 0n n an age me nt
Genenl / Inleilot / Benovatiot s /
Archite cturu I n i I lw\rk a nd casework

I I
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fhe Righf tlqterieils
<) Fire Resistont

a Low Mointenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

. Aestheticolly Voluoble

. Design Flexible

t Superior Longevity

) Cost Effective

t Fost Construction Time

fhe Righr Wcry
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

lnternational Masonry lnstitute

We Build For Life

For answers to your masonry questions, call 1-800-lMl-0988.

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

Ph (724) 776-193O
Fax (724) 776-4963

btrimble@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.orgL4|ON VA50NRy

aalf! IR/\cIORS a
CMNVORKERS
corisi ri Itrt I!

L(J^rCIr...
t Yor.Jr Place!
If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'll supply the Lunch.

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Ann
Billak, Master Builders' Association at 4lZ-9ZZ-3glz
or abillak@mbawpa.org

www.mlrawpa.org 412-9 22-39 12

OF

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTE,RN PEI\INSYLVANIA (MBA)

'l



A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SEfrVICES. To rnclude your firn in this duectory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-4/l -9548.

I AttEII & SHAR!FF CORPORATIOIt

700 Biver Avenue Suite 333

Pittsburoh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322 9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lVolinaro PE.

Consulling / Electilcal / Mechanical
Telecommunications

215 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA '1 
6066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: \724)741-0849
CONTACT: 1\4ichael R lViller, PE.

E-IIAIL: BHP@barberholf man.com

Consulting / Structural

I BRACE EiIG!1{EERIilG, I]{C.

3440 Babcock Boulevard. Box 1 51 28

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE 367 7700 FAX:367-81//

CONTACT] Franl( C, BIaCe

Sttuctunl

r clvlt & Et{vtRoilMEilrAr
G0ltsutrAl{Ts, ilG.
333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburoh PA 15205

PH0NE 412 429-2324 Ft\x 412-429-2114

C0NTACT: Greqory P Quatchak, PE.

C iv il / G e otechn i cal / Su rvey i ng

Envi ron me nta I / C onslruction C |nsu lli ng

Testing & lnspection

r CJL E]'G11{EERIl{G

416 Main Street, Sulle 200

Johnslown, PA 15901-1 828

PHONE:814-536 1651 FAX 814 536 5732

PGFI. OFFICE PHANE: 412-262-1220

PGH OFF]CE FAX 412-262-2972

CONTACT James IV, VIzzINi. PE.

www.dynamlc engineerinq.com

Consulting / Mechanical / Eleclrical

febcommunicali|ns / Building Audits

2 LEED Accrcdited Protessionals

r crAtTMAlr ElrGilEERlilG ASS0C., tt{C.

1340 0ld Freep0rt Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15238

PH0NE 963-6700 FAX: 963-721 /
C0NTACT Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing / Fire

Protection / Eleclilcal

I GOI{WAY EI{GIilEERII{G

Investment Building

235 4th Avenue. Suite'1408

P ttsburgh PA 1 5222

PHONE:/65-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Slructural

r EilGII{EEBIIIG MECHAl{ICS, INC.

4636 Campbe ls Ruf R0ad, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE:788-3650 FAX 787-5891

C0NTACT Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testing & lnspection / 0eolechnical
Consu lti ng / Envircnmenlal
Blasting Vibrations

r FAHRIIIGER, McCARTY, GREY, ltl0.
16'10 Golden lVi e Hiohway

l\lonroevi le. PA 15146

PH0NE: 724 32/-0599 FAX: 124 733-4577

CoNTACT: Dale K. Earl

E-N/AlL: f rn0l @stargate.net

Landscape Architecturc / Site Mastet
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I FIRSGHIl{G, MARSTIIIER, RUSBARSKY

AlID WOLF E]IGIl{EERIIIG, IIIG.

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard Suile 250

Pittsburgli PA 15221

PH0NE: 271 -5090 FAX: 271 -51 93

CoNTACT: Daniel J. Woll / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstiller. PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Firc Prulection / Elecfiical
Telecomnunicalions

I GAt C0ltSUtTAt{rS, lilC.
570 Beatty Road, Monroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 41 2-856-9224 FAX: 412-372-2161

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F. l\4orr0cc0, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil / cqnstruction
Monitoring / C0nsulting / Envircnnental /
Geotechnical / Sttuctwal / Transpodalion /
Archaeological / Surueying

I IHE GAIEWAY EI{GI]IEERS, IIIC.
'I 

01 1 A c0n Street, P ttsburgh. PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griflin

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulling

Envhonmenlal

r H0BilFECX EllGlilEEBlilG, l1{C.

1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburqh, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781'5593

CONTACT Richard W, PetriE, PE.

Consulling / Eleclrical / lnstrumentation
L i ghti ng / Te I ecom mu n icali o n s

r JSA

6450 Steubenr/ille Pike Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-7BB-1500 FAX: 787'5960

C0NTACT Christopher DiCranna

Consu lti ng / Electi ca I / M echani ca I

fe I eco mmunicali ons / Com n issi oni ng

! THE XACHEI.E GROUP

1014 Perry Hiqhway, Sulte 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lvoscol ic

Sttuctwal

I t. ROEERI I(IMBAII & ASSOGIAIES

Architects and Enoineers

415 l\,400n Clint0n Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108

PHONE 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262-3036

ALT. PGH PHONE 412-201-4900

CONTACI: Emil R. "Jack' Lerch. PE

C0NTACT: J. Philip Andrews, FAIA

www.lrkimball.com

Civil / Site / Waler / Wastewater / lnd|or
Atu 0uality / Environmental Sile
Assessments / Land Development

lndustrial Hygiene and Salety

r MORGAII PROPEBTY A}Ilt
c0ltsrRucfl 0n c0lrsutlAilrs, r1{c.

P 0. Box 15540, Pittsburgh, PA 15244

PH0NE:412 787 1720 FAx 412'7Bl 0730

C0NTACT: lvlorqan P Kronk

E-]\,4A L mpkccl@msn.cor-r'r

G ene ral constructi on co nsu lti ng,

eslinating seruices, and value

eng i ne eilng / Consu lti ng / owne rs
re p rcse ntalive i nsp e ct i ons a n d

managemenl / Building and pNpefly
evalualions.

I MURRAY ASSOGIATES, IIIG.

413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE 412-823-202A Fl\Y. 412'824 l3A2

C0NTACTT Jack G. lVurray, PE.

G eolechni cal / Civi I / Envirunme nlal
Structwal /Testing & lnspection
Forcnsic

I IAYLOR STRUCIURAT E]IGIIIEERS

250 IMt. Lebanon Blvd.

Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 412-344 1889 FAX: 412-344-4898

CoNTACT: Dirk A Taylor

E-N.4AlL: pk0val@tayl0rstructuralengineers.corn

Sttuctural

I TOWER EIIGI]IEERI]IG

I l5 Evergreen Hei0hts Drlve Suile 400

P ttsburgh, PA 1 5229

PH0NE: 412-931 8888 FAX: 412 939-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth. PE.

C0 nsu lti n g / Ele ctrical / M echa n i ca I
fe I e co m m un i cati ons / S u sla i na b I e

Building Design / Eneryy Analysis

Bui I d i ng C on m i ss i o n i ng

I IRAilS ASSOCIATES E]IGI]IEERITIG

coltsutTAilrs, !ilc.
241 I BaLdw ck fioad Pittsburgh. PA 1 5205

PH0NE 4'12-937-80/0 FAX:412 93/ 8071

CoNTACT: I\,4ark J. [/agalotti PE.

Civil / Co nsu lli ng / hanspofl ati o n

DISPIAY ADVERIISINO . INSERIS . DIRECIORY tlSflNGS

I

REACH THE PROFESSIONALS YOU WANT T0 REACH . REASONABLE RATES . GALL AIA PITTSBURGH AT 412-471-9548.
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Stephen Jl. Doltaldsun, Prol. Alliliale

Ciail G line ironrnentnl Constrltonls, Inr

PERS0ilAt: Marriedforl9yearstoGretchenwithtwowonderful kids: Stephen,Jr (18) andJennifer(14)

YEABS III PRACTICE 26

EIIUGATI0i{. Bachelor of Science rn Civil Engineering

from Lehigh University

REGISTRAII0I{S Professional Enorneer Profess ona

Land Surveyor

A PROJECT THAT HAS SPECIAT MEAI{IilG TO Y()U:

lVarconi Communicatlons LLC (formerly F0RE Systems)

Headquarters - CEC provided crvil, oeotechnical and site

development engineering, wetlands, permitting and

environmental studies during the master planning, design

and construction ol this multi-phased, fast tracked project

consistrng o1 600 000 square leet of office/manufacturing

space 0n a 100 acre site. CEC worked closely with the

project team to meet the goals of the project. The

arch tecture of the campus style prolect is often a topic of

conversation.

UIIHAT'S THE BEST PABI OF YOUB JOB Al{D WHY, I

thoroughly enjoy the diversity that my job ofters. Every

project is diflerent, always with challenges to 0vercome.

It/y daily routine (which is never routine) consists of project management, lirm and staff management, business
development. etc. I find my job both challenging and rewarding.

FAU0BITE CITY At{O WtlY: Pittsburgh. l'm home' here, surrounded by great family, friends and business associates. I

love being part of the many new projects that help to keep Pittsburgh growing

I BEt0ilG T0 AIA BECAUSE: I am a Proiessional Affiliate li/ember of the AIA because the majority of my work involves
c00rdinati0n with architects and other professi0nals on land development projects. I have always enjoyed my
association with architects and the AIA and have estab rshed friendships which I hope will last a lifetime.

columns Octotrer 2OO3 25
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EEilENAL SENWCES I'NECTORY
ALISTING0FAREABUSINESSESANDTHEIRPR0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyourfirmrnthisdirectory,call AlAPittsburghat4l2-471-9548.

I F.t. HAUS COMPAIIY

921 Ridge Avenue, Piltsburgh, PA 15212-6093

PH0NE 412 231 //00 FAX 412-231-t709

C0NTACT. lVlke Collett

nto@llhaus.corn

plot@flhaus com

Digital Large Fumat Pilnting/Pl0tting and

C opy i ng-B la cwhile a nd Col ot.

$pecification Copying, Pruiect Document

M ana ge me nt, Sca n n i ng Se rvins,
Electrunic File Transter, Aulhuized 0CE

lmaging Equipnent and Supplies, HP

Plottet Sales and Service, Engineeilng and

Diazo Copierc, Mounting, Lam inating,
Emboidery, Sueen Pilnting, Awards

Prcgrams, Foms Pilnting, Pick-up and

Delivery

I TRI.STATE BEPROGRAPHICS, I]IC,
907 Penr Aren!e SLr tir 700 P'ttslrLrrgh PA I 5222

PHONF 281 353t] FAX:281 3344

C0NTACT George R. lt4arshal

Document Managemenl, Digilal B&W

Pl olti n g, B I u ep ri nti ng, Sp ecs/Bi n d i ng,

Large & Small Fornal Color Copies,

M0unling/Laminating, Supplies, Pickup &

Delivery

I IIAHTI(EMPER tAI{DSGAPE

ARCHIIECIS A1{D COlIIBACTOBS
P]650 Norcrt]ss Road Erie PA 16510

PHONE: 814 825-3253 FAX 814-825-0775

C0NTACT: Dan el J Danlkemper

t llA L drac@ere iet
Alh I etic Sports C0 mp I exe s, Env irc n m enta I
Green Design, Park and Becreation

Planning, Site Master Planninq, 0rdinance
Developmenl

I IGIIIIAII- IAI{IISCAPE ARCHIIECTS

524 Locust Place, Sewickley, PA 15143

pr-i0NE 412 741 5244 FAX 412-141-0809

CONTACT Heather 0 Brian 0r Patricia Kendal

E MAIL: desiqn@kenda lobr en.com

Parks and Becrcalion Planning,

Resi d enti a I Lan dsca p es, Site M a ste t
Planning, Strcetscapes

r MARSHAII TYTER RAUSCH TLC

101 Bel e\iu0 Road, P tlsburgh, PA 15229

PH0lrE:412 931-6455 FAX 412'931-1754

C0NTACI: Cindy Tyler

E-lvlAlL: mlr@mlrla.com

Woman 0wned Business, Envirunmenlal
Green Design, Site Master Planning, Eslate

Lan dsca pes, Co nse rvato ty D esi g n,

Pl ayg ro un d an d Ed u cati o na I I a ndscap es

I PASHEI( ASSOCIATES, LTD.

6 1 I East 0hio Street

Pittsburgh PA 15212

PH0NE:412-321 6362 FAX 412 321 9242

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

t NlAlt: n onnett@pashekla.com

VlSIT: !r!{n pashekla.ct)m

Envircnmenlal Green Design, Hislqtic
Presetvation, Pail and Becreation

Planning, Slte Maslet Planning,

Stre elsca pes, U fi an Pl a n n i n g

r M, I. FRIIIAY

148 Perrysvi le Avenue. Plttaburgh, PA 15229

pH0NE 412-931-/444 FAX 412-S31-2601

C0NTACT N/ark Fr day

C om ne rc i a l, I nd ustti a I, I nstitulio na I
M asonty W0 rk, B ri ck/8 I ock/Li m esto ne/
Granite

r FRAt{1(tr1{ !I{TERt0RS

Sir te 600, 2740 Smallman Stieel

Piltsburgh PA 15222-4l20

P1)NE 412-261 -2525 FAX: 412-255-4089

Complele prciect and lurnilure manage-

menl. Reconli gu rali ans an d i nsta I lat i0 ns:

n0n-union and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc y1ur aulhoilzed Sleelcase dealer.

r w0Rl6cAPE, l]{C.
1900 Lowe St., Piltsburoh PA 15220

PrrONE 920 6300 FAX:920-75/0

CONTACI: DaVE SaUtET

Sales, Service, lnstallation and pr0iect

nanagemenl lor all ol yout KNoLL &

KIMBALL ofiice lurnilure. Special disc,unts
lor architects.

I BUNTIIIG GBAPHICS, I]{C.

20 Riv{rr Road Ver0fa. PA 1 51 47-1 1 59

PH0Nt 412 820 2200 ext. 240 Fl$,:412-820

4404

t [/Alt: iody@buftin00raphics com

VIS T: www bunlrnqgraphics.corn

CCI'ITACT Jody Bunt ng

Fabricated Graphics & Signage, Custom

Bailings & Archilectwal Melal Work,

Deconlive Truss W1tk, C0ld Cathode

Li ghti ng, Custo m Li ghti n g Fi xtu res,

Sculplure & 3D Graphics, Custom

Fabrication, Latesl Techn|l0gy & Skilled

Oaftsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. FL Mfg.

Planl)

I KOLA]IO OESIGN

6026 Pern Circ e S0Lrth Pgh PA 1 5206-3921

PH0NE: 412 661 9000 FAX: 4'12-66'l-9606

E'tMAlL \-l/kcrkolano.com

CoNTACTW lamKolano

www.k0lan0.com

Design ol sign & waylinding syslems,

design standails, labricali0n packages and

c0 nlra ct a d m i n i slnti 0 n. Fo t la ci I iti es,

cuponte, tnnspoilation, education,

medical, retail, govemment, h0spitality

r l-n-o 0F PIITSBURGII, ltlo.
1422 Frey Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE 412 374-1330 FAX: 412-374-1330

C0NIACT Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selecled contructor utilizing KoCH

mateilal's "TUFF-N-DRl" waleryr00fing
systems. " GUARANTEED DnY "

IIST YOUR SERVIGES III THE

GEI{ERAI SERUIGES OIRECTORY

With the General Services Directory,

you can list your business by specialty

in Columns. List your firm under the

heading of your choice.

. Security Systems

. Blue Prints

. HVAC

. Eleclrical Service

. Design

. Rooting

. Signage

. Windows and Dools

. Brick Waterprooting

. lnterior Design

. CAD0 Services
o Lumber
. Masonry
. Dala
. Flooring
. Carpetin0
. Tile
o Plumbing

Call AIA Pitlsburgh at

41 2-47 1 -9548 f or detai ls,

I I(G ITRAFTIlIG SERVICES

507 West 3rd Street, Da ry, PA 15627

PHONE:724-694-8366 FAX:724 694-8367

C0NTACT: Katrina Gray

CADD Seruices

ttllARI(ITPI.AII
ARCHITECTURAL FIRM FOR SALE Well-established firm with sales

approaching $l million serving c0mrnercral clientele in central

Pennsylvania Call Bl4-238-4638

G00L 1600 SF SPACE 0n first fl00r. Wired 1or hi speed and network,

AC & heat included Handicap accessible and parking available. Located

near Whole Foods Yours lor $2,450/month Cal 412-731-0169

BLUEPRI]ITS LAIIDSCAPE ARCHIIECIS MASOlIRY

OFFIGE FURIIITURE

WATERPBOOFII{G GOI{TRACTOB

GADD SERVICES
SIGilAGE



We've totally redeslgned our AIA

Contract Documents software

to offer world-class simplicity.

So we incorporated familiar toolbars,

pull-down menus,

and icons, to make

sure everything

is as streamlined

and intuitive as pos-

sible. We've also

included Microsoft@

Word and PDF file-

saving so you can

create, share, and

manage documents

with ease. You can organize

documents by proiect or by

document type. And share them

on your network or through

e-mail as either Word or PDF files.

Special dialog boxes help you

enter data quickly and accurately.

Enhanced storage and retrieval

Iets you call up project data

so it can be

automatically

incorporated into

new documents.

Plus, as you create

new documents,

any variances

from AIA standard

contract language

can be displayed

in a special report.

It's all here. And it's all easy.

To learn more or to download our

new and improved software, just

visit our Web site at www,aia.org

or call 1 -800-365-2724.

We're releasing new soltware.
To release you lrom old frustratiolls.

AIA Contract Documents

I rif
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Wmr EvERy AncxrrcT NEEDs lx I Grurnar CoNTRAcroR.

Your list of decisions is endless when you ore ossisting clients with o new
building design, Whether the job encomposses new office spoce or o
monufocturing focility, your list of responsibilities con ronge from site
selection ond zoning, to work efficiency ond storoge needs,

Generol lndustries, the oreo's leoding commerciol builder, guorontees
thot every project we build for your clients is completed on time ond
within budget, os promised,

Our occountobility leods to your success,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

}Ca.ru wE BUILD wITH AccoUNTABILITY FoR YoU?
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT BUILDING WrrH GENERAL TNDUSTR|ES. CALL DON tVtLL AT 17241 483-1600

Adelpniq EusinEss $olufionc
I.rcfiltaet: €erud-fiIagor Aseocfirte*


